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ABSTRACT. A transmission type bent mica crystal X-ray spectrograph has been 
constructed in which each wavelength chooses its own Bragg angle, and X-ray spectrum 
from Fe to U could be taken in one set-up. With the help of this instillment the presence 
of trace elements in some Indian ores and minerals has been studied, and some new results 
have been obtained.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
To detect the presence of the unknown trace elements in ores and minerals 
with the help of a plane crystal Bragg spectrograph, a large number of X-ray 
spectral photographs are to be taken by setting the crystal at different sets of Bragg 
angles corresponding to K^, etc., lines of the different elements in question. 
The time of exposure should be of considerable length in each case. Replacing 
the traditional Bragg sepctrograph by a bent mica crystal spectrograph designed 
by Mille Cauchois, we overcome these two difficulties, because in the latter case 
each wavelength chooses its own Bragg angle, and the time of exposure less than 
a minute is equivalent to one hour exposure with the usual Bragg method. Thus, 
on a single photograph we get a complete X-ray spectrum within a very short 
period of time from FeK^ to SbK«. By chemical analysis and by optical spectros­
copic methods, trace elements are usually detected; but chemical analysis is a 
lengthy and laborious process and optical spectroscopic methods are sometimes 
too laborious. Whereas, in the method described here, if once the line Ka20i of 
a particular element is determined, then there is no ambiguity about the presence 
H)f the element in the ore. Compared to optical methods, identification of lines 
is very easy in this case.
E X P E R I M E N T A L  T E C H N I Q U E
The spectrograph was constructed following the outlines sketched by 
Mille Y. Cauchois, (Cauchois, 1932), The grating had a radius of curvature 
of 60 ems, and that of the film holder was 26 cms. The bent crystal holder and the 
cassette have been locally constructed and the final finishing of the cylindrical 
surface of the bent crystal holder was done by hand-lapping to eleminate the ghost 
lines. The whole system was placed on a circular disc resting on three adjustable 
screws. The circular disc was graduated in degrees. The grating holder was
* Oonununicated by Prof. S. N. Bose.
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rigidly fixed with it, while the film holder could be moved to different regions, 
to get the spectrum of that particular region.
On a copper target some known elements e.g., Ni, Zn etc. are rubbed to get 
K«2,o„i9 , lines of the elements. The absorption edges of Br and Ag also appear
Abscissa— distance measured in nim from CuK  ^ liiiO 
Ordinate— X in XU.
on the X-ray film. Distances d  in mms of different characteristic wavelengths 
are measured from CuKaj to each of these lines or edges, and wavelengths for
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each case bein^ known from Seigbahn’s data considering order correction, a graph 
is drawn, plotting d on one axis and A on the other. The graph is very nearly a 
straight line (figure 1 ).
Now for each ore in question, the same process is repeated; and due to the 
presence of all the elements having atomic numbers greater than 26, characteristic 
lines are obtained. Measuring the distance of each line from CuK<io, with the help 
of the d—A graph originally drawn, the A is determined. The dispersion ob­
tained by the instrument used is approximately lOXU/mm on the photo­
film.
The main beauty of this method of analysis lies in the fact that one should 
never fail to detect the presence of any element between 26 and 92 in the unknown 
ores and minerals, oven if they be present in traces.
Pure ZrOg was analysed and with an exposure of about 4  hours the minute 
trace of Hf was clearly detected. The period of exposure was too high because 
the operating voltage had to be kept low at 14 kv. for reasons explained below.
Sometimes it has been felt necessary to control the voltage of the X-ray tube 
so as to avoid the overlapping of emission lines of two different elements, as for 
example Hf La,(= 1566) and Zr Ka,, in second order (— 1568). So, to obtain 
Hf Lo,, the voltage applied was kept below the K-excitation potential of Zr.
S E T T I N G  O F  T H E  S P E C T R O G R A P H
By different screw-adjustments the grating-holder could be given all sorts 
of movements and inclinations. In order to get photographs, the axis of the cy­
linder containing the grating-holder and that of the cylinder containing the film- 
holder must be parallel to each other. The different screw adjustments mentioned 
above serve this purpose. By using a spirit level and a plumb-line first of all the 
axes of these two cylinders were made parallel, each being perpendicular to the 
horizontal level. Then the diameters of the two cylinders were made coincident 
by optical methods. Mica was used for the crystal. A clean, optically flat mica 
piece was chosen for this purpose, and a particular plane in the mica which makes 
an angle a =  10®19'il' with the split plane, was used as the Bragg reflecting plane. 
The orientation of this particular plane was determined by taking a Laue photo­
graph of the mica piece. Then the mica was cut in proper size and was pressed 
inside the crystal holder, taking care that the curvature was perfect. For mica 
d =  2,554i0.005A and Cu Ka lines were expected at an angle of about 56*^  
from the direct beam. Although in one set-up a full X-ray spectrum is obtained 
in this case due to divergent beam used,—when trace elements are searched, 
it is desirable that the spectral lines due to the presence of these trace elements be 
of considerable intensity. As such, instead of taking the photograph in one set-up, 
sometimes two or three X-ray spectral photographs were necessary, the whole 
spectroscope including the grating-holder was differently oriented in each case, 
with respect to the direct beam.
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Fig. 2
Bent mica crystal X-ray spectrograph
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R E S U L T S
The first X-ray photograph was obtained by using a clean Cu-target.. The 
original d—A graph was drawn from the following linos ;
CuKcr, (A1541XU), CuKa, (1537), CuKa, (1531), ZiiK^, (1436), ZiiKa^ 
(1432), GixKp, (1389), CuK^s, (1378), ZiiKp, (1293), HgU, (1250), ligLa, (1239), 
HgL^i (1047), HgL/?2 (1038), HgL/jg (1030), Br-edge (919), and Ag-edge (486).
The d—A graph (figure 1 ) is split up into six graphs in order to magnify tlie 
scales. One small scale division is equal to one XU and the identification of dif­
ferent lines are correct to ± 1 XU.
With the help of d—A gra23h thus obtained the unknown spectral lines of
several ores and minerals were determined, as shown in Table 1.
TABLE 1
Tube Tube Time
Sei’ial Name of oro voltage euiT. of exp. Identified linos with A
No. kv ma hours
1 Tschoff-Kinito 32 r> - 7 1 Ah Ka^ ai/^ i (1177, 1 173. lO.'ie)
(Orissa) Th J.ai>rt,/?:>/^ ,/o(‘.h>f). 11.14, 792, 7(54) 
Sr Ka2ai/^ a(S7H, 873, 799)
2 Moiiazite 30 .5 1 Hi'La 1 fit (I5ti0, 1371)
(Travau(iorti) Zr (7K!», 784, 700, 680)
3 Sphalerito (.Jawar 32 1 Zn K«a«i/(i/),(l4:t(i, 1432, 1293, 1281
mines, Uday|)ur) SI) (474, 409)
4 llmonite (Hiiinji, 32 5— 7 1 Fc Kn, (1753)
Singbhum)
5 (ioinmito (?) 32 ' 6— S 2
(Haj])utana) (1005, 921. 909, 753, 74(1, 72.5, 719, 
709, 014) Th La .at (»«0, 954)
O' Zr “Oxido 14 5 4 ■ (1500)
(puro) Zr (789, 784, 700, 089)
A few interesting spectrograms are reprodiuicd in figure 3 and the
photograph of the spectrograph is reproduced in figure 2 .
0 N L II S I O N
A thorough analysis of (piite a large number of Indian ores and minerals have 
been undertaken and it is interesting to not(^  that in many (‘ases we are getting 
definite proof of the presence of certain elements in ores and minerals which have 
not been reported earlier by their chemical or spectroscopic analysis.
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